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ABSTRACT
Arbitrary cultivation of vacant land, even within the periphery of cottage industries in devel-
oping countries, particularly in Nigeria, is on the increase. Two maize varieties [ART98/SW1 
(protein) and BR-9928-DMR-SR-Y (non-protein)] were planted within the vicinity of a metal 
recycling plant in Ile-Ife, Nigeria to assess the metal removal potentials of these maize cultivars. 
The experiment was conducted in two locations, each per maize variety and laid out in a ran-
domised complete block design. Two biochars produced from maize stover and Milicia exelsa, 
each at 10 t ha-1 were used as soil amendments. Metal uptake by the two maize varieties was in 
the order: root > shoot > grain, with protein maize having higher bioconcentration factors: Fe 
86.82, Zn 1.19, Cu 4.53, Mn 2.42 and Pb 0.15, and hence, a pathway through which animals, 
including humans could ingest these metals. It was concluded that maize crop is a bioaccumu-
lator of metals in soil, and protein maize cultivar removes more metals than non-protein maize.
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Introduction
Presently in Nigeria, peri-urban agriculture is 
increasing. This trend in agri-business enhanc-
es the cultivation of many vacant lands with 
arable crops such as cereals and vegetables. 
Many of such lands are within the vicinity of 
industries whose surrounding soils are contam-
inated with the untreated wastewater and par-
ticulate matter they generate, and which con-
tain heavy metals in their organic or inorganic 
forms. Other sources of heavy metals in soil 
include mining, repeated application of sew-
age sludge, municipal wastes and impurities 
in fertilizers (Wang et al., 2003). Heavy metals 
are extremely persistent in the soil environ-
ment because they are not biodegradable and 
may not be broken down by chemical meth-
ods (Adewole et al., 2009) or through thermal 
processes; as a result, their accumulation could 
reach toxic levels (Bohn et al., 1985).
Although, trace amounts of these heavy 
metals such as Selenium (Se), Arsenic (As), 
Chromium (Cr), Copper (Cu) and Zinc (Zn) 
are required by living organisms, but become 
extremely toxic above certain threshold levels 
(Panda & Choudhury, 2005) and very detrimen-
tal to human health (Amdur et al., 1991; Pirkle 
et al., 1998). Series of these associated risks to 
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cultivating heavy metal-contaminated soil to 
food crops, therefore requires reclamation of 
such soils using any of the environment-friend-
ly biotechnology approaches. Phytoremedia-
tion is one of the promising methods for recla-
mation of soils contaminated with toxic metals 
by using hyperaccumulator plants (Cui et al., 
2007). Maize (Zea mays) (Wang et al., 2007), 
oat (Avena sativa) (Tanhuanpaa et al., 2007), 
Viola baoshanensis (Liu et al., 2004; Zhuang 
et al., 2007), sunflower (Helianthus annuus) 
(Tandy et al., 2006) and rice (Oryza sativa) 
(Murakami et al., 2007) are common and im-
portant agricultural crops worldwide that have 
been used in many studies of metal pollution.
The capability of the plant to uptake the 
contaminants, ability of the plant to survive in 
the contaminated soil and bioavailability of the 
contaminants in the soil are some of the limit-
ing factors which influence phytoremediation 
efficiency. Phytoremediation can be enhanced 
either by increasing the capability of contam-
inant uptake of the plant or by amending the 
soil to increase the bioavailability of the con-
taminants. Some studies aimed at enhancement 
of phytoremediation by improving the contam-
inant mobility and bioavailability in soils by 
adding suitable chelating agents or surfactants 
(Prasad & Freitas, 2003; Yanshan et al., 2006). 
Synthetic chelating agents such as ethylene di-
amine tetra acetate (EDTA) have been used to 
artificially enhance the solubility of heavy met-
als from the soil solid phase to the soil solution 
and thus increase heavy metal phyto availabil-
ity (Luo et al., 2007; Epelde et al., 2008). Ad-
dition of chelating agents to soil may promote 
root uptake and translocation from the roots to 
harvestable above-ground parts of crops with 
high biomass production (Huang et al., 1997). 
But in such cases, there is a possibility of con-
tamination of the soil and groundwater by the 
chemicals used for mobilizing the contami-
nants. Also, the mobilized contaminants can 
migrate to the groundwater, thus contaminat-
ing the groundwater and spreading the contam-
ination. Biomass improvement is another way 
of improving phytoremediation. By improving 
the growth response, the water and nutrient 
uptake of the plants will be increased and this 
could lead to increased contaminant uptake.
Biochar, a pyrolysed carbon-rich prod-
uct of biomass (Lehmann et al., 2011) has the 
potential to increase soil nutrients (Masulili et 
al., 2010) and also has strong adsorption ca-
pacity (Steiner et al., 2008) and are mostly 
alkaline (Ilesanmi et al., 2016). Presently in 
Nigeria, the cultivation of improved varieties 
of maize is increasing. A lot of contaminated 
soils are therefore being inadvertently put into 
maize cultivation, despite the inherent metal 
removal potential of maize from contaminated 
soils. However, there is dearth of information 
on the remedial and bio-accumulating potential 
of protein (ART98/SW1) and non-protein (BR-
9928-DMR-SR-Y) maize cultivars when they 
are cultivated on metal-contaminated soil with 
biochars as soil enhancers, hence this study.
Materials and methods
Experimental location, design and agronomic 
practices
This was a field study conducted in the late 
maize cropping season (August to November) 
of 2015 on an Ultisols and Iwo series farm-
land (07º 29.714’N, 004º 28.658’E and 262 m 
above sea level) within the vicinity of a Metal 
Recycling Plant, Ile-Ife, Nigeria. Iron and steel 
scraps that could have constituted environmen-
tal hazards are the major raw materials being 
recycled by this recycling plant (Owoade et al., 
2013) and this study location was purposively 
chosen. The experimental plot was manually 
cleared twice and the topsoil loosened using a 
hand-held hoe. Three representative compos-
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ite soil samples for pre-cropped soil test to the 
depth 0-15 cm were taken using soil auger. The 
soil samples were air-dried, sieved using 2.0 
mm mesh and stored for laboratory analysis.
The experimental plot size was 11.0 m × 15.0 
m which was further divided into four equal 
block sizes of 11.0 m × 3.0 m with an alley of 
1.0 m between blocks and 1.0 m within blocks. 
Each of the blocks was divided into four equal 
sub-plots, each measuring 2 m × 3 m to give 
a total of 16 sub-plots arranged in a random-
ized complete block design for each maize 
cultivar. The viable seeds of the two maize 
varieties [ART98/SW1 (protein maize) and 
BR-9928-DMR-SR-Y (non-protein maize)] 
obtained from the Institute of Agricultural Re-
search and Training (IAR & T), Ibadan, Nige-
ria were sown at three seeds per hill using 75 
cm × 50 cm planting distance to the depth of 3 
cm. The two biochars made from maize stover 
and Milicia exelsa were applied at planting as 
soil amendments. The treatments were made 
up of the maize with 100% maize stover (MS), 
100% M. exelsa (ME), 50% MS + 50% ME, 
and each at the rate of ten tonnes per hectare 
as treatments. Zero biochar application served 
as control. The maize seedlings were thinned 
to two stands per hole at 2 weeks after sowing 
(WAS) and all the plots were manually weeded 
using hand-held hoe thrice at 2, 5 and 7 WAS. 
The maize grains were manually harvested at 
12 WAS, sun-dried, shelled and stored for lab-
oratory analysis.
Sample collection, preparation and laboratory 
analyses 
Post-cropped composite soil samples to the 
depth 0-15 cm were taken using soil auger 
from each of the plots, air-dried and sieved us-
ing 2.0 mm mesh for selected soil properties 
determination. Also, six of the maize plants in 
each plot that had earlier been randomly se-
lected and tagged were manually cut using a 
clean and sharp kitchen knife and their roots 
were carefully dug up using a hand-held hoe 
and thereafter rinsed with deionised water 
to remove dirt. The plant tissues were put in 
separate envelopes, oven-dried at 70ºC to a 
constant weight, milled using stainless-steel 
Thomas milling machine and sieved using 0.5 
mm mesh for the determination of heavy metal 
concentrations in the roots, shoots and grains 
of the maize crop.  
Selected soil physical and chemical 
properties were determined using standard 
methods as contained in Page et al. (1982). 
Soil pH was potentiometrically determined 
in a 1:1 soil: 1M KCl using the Dwyer model 
WPH1 waterproof pH tester. Particle size dis-
tribution was determined using the hydrometer 
method and 5% sodium hexametaphosphate as 
the dispersing agent. For extraction for heavy 
metals in the soil samples, 5 ml of the mixture 
of concentrated HNO3 and HClO4 in the ratio 
2:1, and 5 ml of concentrated H2SO4 was used 
to digest 0.5 g of each soil sample for 2 h at 
150ºC. The soil digest was allowed to cool and 
thereafter diluted with distilled water to make 
up to 25 ml. Concentrations of Mn, Ni, Cu, Zn, 
Fe, Cd and Pb in the soil extracts were read on 
Buck Scientific 210/211 VGP Atomic Absorp-
tion Spectrophotometer (AAS) (East Norwalk, 
Connecticut, USA). For the sieved plant tis-
sues, 0.5 g each was digested using 5 ml of the 
mixture of concentrated HNO3 and HClO4 in 
the ratio 2:1, and 5 ml of concentrated H2SO4, 
allowed to cool and each diluted with distilled 
water to make up to 25 ml. Concentrations of 
Mn, Ni, Cu, Zn, Fe, Cd and Pb in each plant 
extracts were read on AAS.
Data analyses
Bioconcentration factor (BCF) was determined 
through the ratio of the concentration of met-
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al in the roots to that in the soil (Yoon et al., 
2006).  
BCF = [M]roots/[M]soil   [1] 
Where:
[M]roots = concentration of the metal in the roots
[M]soil = concentration of the metal in the soil
BCF was used to estimate the plant’s ability to 
accumulate metal in the roots so as to deter-
mine the potential of the plants for phytoreme-
diation (Yoon et al., 2006).  
Translocation factor (TF) was calculated as the 
ratio of metal concentration in the shoots to 
metal concentration in the roots (Yoon et al., 
2006).  
TF = [M]shoots/[M]roots   [2] 
     
Where:
[M]shoots = metal concentration in the shoots
[M]roots = metal concentration in the roots
TF was used to estimate the plant’s ability to 
translocate metals from the roots to above-
ground parts. Also, a one-way analysis of vari-
ance (ANOVA) was conducted to determine 
the effects of biochar type on the metal con-
centrations in each of the maize plant’s parts 
(roots, shoot and grains). Duncan’s Multiple 
Range Test (SAS version 9.1) at 95% proba-
bility level was used to test for significant dif-
ferences between individual means of metal 
concentrations. 
Results and discussion
The pre-cropped soil results are presented in 
Table 1. The soil pH of 5.32 in 1:1 soil-H2O 
ratio was an indication that the soil was acid-
ic. Also, the particle size proportion of sand 
754.00, silt 130.00 and clay 116.00 mg kg-1 
obtained indicated a loamy sand soil texture. 
Concentrations of heavy metals: Fe, Zn, Cu, 
Ni, Mn, Pb and Cd were 2133.80, 787.75, 
59.81, 31.80, 455.85, 36.44 and 2.00 mg kg-1 
respectively. These values were comparable to 
those obtained by Adeyeye et al. (2016) who 
had earlier worked within the same study loca-
tion while measuring the particulate matter in 
the ambient air. 
Relatively high soil acidity of the study 
site will enhance the solubility and mobility of 
these metals. Generally, soluble and mobile 
soil nutrients are taken up by the roots of the 
growing plants by interception and osmotic 
pull approach. In addition to plant nutrients re-
quirement, these metals are also picked up by 
maize. The concentration of metals in the test 
crops as influenced by biochar applications are 
presented in Tables 2 and 3. Except for Fe, Ni 
and Mn, roots of protein maize from the control 
plots had highest concentrations of Zn 307.60, 
Cu 44.47 and Pb 23.06 mg g-1. Comparable 
but lower values were obtained in the roots of 
non-protein maize. Many of these soluble and 
positively charged cations are adsorbed to the 
biochar surface. Mohan et al. (2007) and Stein-
er et al. (2008) observed a similar attribute of 
biochars in metal adsorption capability. 
From the results, the concentration of metals in 
the roots, shoots and grains of the two maize 
varieties cultivated on the metal-contaminat-
ed soil, it was observed that metals differed 
considerably in uptake from each other with 
Fe having the highest uptake concentration 
values. Lead was only detected in roots while 
Cd was not detected in any of the maize plants 
studied. Varietal differences in maize and dif-
ferences in the Chemistry of these metals could 
be the cause. This observation was comparable 
to Khairul et al. (2015) who among other met-
als studied, observed the highest accumulation 
of Fe but lowest for Cu in maize crops planted 
on metal-contaminated soil.
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TABLE 1
Physical and chemical properties of pre-cropped soil
Property Value
Soil pH (1: 1 soil: H2O) 5.32
Organic C (g kg-1) 9.40
Total N (g kg-1) 1.00












Soil texture Loamy Sand
TABLE 2
Concentrations of metals in protein maize as influenced by different treatments of biochars
Metal Protein maize                              Treatments (mg g-1)
        A                   B                 AB               C
Fe Root 10043.00a 12558.00a 10662.00a 6102.00b
Shoot 159.10a 199.30a 168.90a 163.19a
Grain 54.47b 65.61b 58.10b 89.09a
Zn Root 206.00b 294.30a 235.40b 307.60a
Shoot 161.40d 231.00a 184.60c 226.30b
Grain 39.69c 57.69ab 46.00bc 61.39a
Cu Root 20.45a 31.71a 19.54a 44.47a
Shoot 1.63b 2.57ab 1.54b 2.73a
Grain 2.36a 3.64a 2.39a 3.57a
Ni Root 13.27b 19.73a 13.21b 14.60b
Shoot 13.76b 18.35b 13.78b 24.63a
Grain 4.37c 5.63b 4.15c 24.45a
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Mn Root 236.30a 294.20a 228.90a 290.30a
Shoot 24.60a 30.18a 24.12a 29.54a
Grain 7.05bc 8.75a 6.78c 7.48b
Pb Root 9.25b 14.68b 8.96b 23.06a
Shoot nd nd nd nd
Grain nd nd nd nd
Cd Root nd nd nd nd
Shoot nd nd nd nd
Grain nd nd nd nd
Means with the same letters in each row are not significantly different by Duncan’s Multiple Range Test at p < 
0.05. Legend: A = 100% maize stover; B = 100% Milicia exelsa; AB = maize stover 50% + 50% Milicia exelsa; 
C = Control; nd = not detected
TABLE 3




        A                 B              AB                C
Fe Root 5965.00a 5735.00c 5847.00b 2989.00d
Shoot 221.30a 212.50a 216.60a 223.30a
Grain 61.15a 58.77c 59.78b 62.09a
Zn Root 225.10a 216.90b 231.10a 233.10a
Shoot 264.70a 254.50a 269.60a 265.50a
Grain 67.18a 64.54a 68.42a 47.40b
Cu Root 34.17a 28.43b 30.42ab 34.20a
Shoot 5.07a 4.24a 4.52a 3.49a
Grain 2.05b 1.73c 1.83c 2.44a
Ni Root 18.37a 15.31a 16.26a 19.07a
Shoot 20.41b 17.02c 18.03bc 22.15a
Grain 20.60a 17.34c 18.40b 10.43d
Mn Root 253.30a 219.20b 241.30a 123.30c
Shoot 56.48a 50.53a 55.22a 49.41a
Grain 10.14a 8.76ab 9.67a 7.21b
Pb Root nd nd nd nd
Shoot nd nd nd nd
Grain nd nd nd nd
Cd Root nd nd nd nd
Shoot nd nd nd nd
Grain nd nd nd nd
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Means with the same letters in each row are not significantly different by Duncan’s Multiple Range Test at p < 
0.05. Legend: A = 100% maize stover; B = 100% Milicia exelsa; AB = maize stover 50% + 50% Milicia exelsa; 
C = Control; nd = not detected
Translocation and bioconcentration 
factors of selected metals for the two maize va-
rieties are presented in Table 4. Only Ni had 
translocation factor (TF) greater than 1 for pro-
tein maize, while Zn and Ni had TF greater than 
1 for non-protein maize variety. This showed 
that the two maize varieties had better ability to 
bioaccumulate metals from soil to the root than 
translocating them from root to the shoot of the 
maize plant. The implication of this is maize 
roots are more active in metal extraction from 
metal-contaminated soils than other plant parts 
(Cho-Ruk et al., 2006). Except for Zn with bio-
concentration factor (BCF) 0.87 in non-protein 
maize, other metals had BCF greater than 1 in 
the two maize varieties, though protein maize 
values were greater.  Bioconcentration fac-
tor was not estimated for Cd in protein maize 
and for Pb and Cd in non-protein maize as the 
metals were not detected in the roots. Hence, 
the two maize cultivars have bioaccumulating 
potentials. Yoon et al. (2006) earlier observed 
that plants exhibiting BCF values greater than 
1 are suitable for phytoextraction. Metal con-
centrations in the post-cropped soils are pre-
sented in Table 5. The metals had lower values 
in the post-cropped soil than the pre-cropped, 
thus revealing the phytoextraction ability of the 
test crop. Generally, the Fe, Zn, Cu, Ni and Mn 
concentrations in the maize grains were lower 
when compared to the roots and shoots in both 
protein and non-protein maize varieties when 
biochars were applied than the control. Lima 
et al. (2014) reported that key biochar proper-
ties such as surface area, pH, ash and carbon 
contents can be affected by post-treatments and 
thus enhance biochars’ ability to immobilise 
heavy metals. The metal uptake in both maize 
varieties was in the order: root > shoot > grain.
TABLE 4
Bioconcentration and translocation factors 
of selected metals for the maize varieties
Metal    Translocation Factor          Bioconcentration Factor
   Protein      Non-protein      Protein       Non-protein
Fe 0.03 0.05 86.82 59.41
Zn 0.68 1.32 1.19 0.87
Cu 0.08 0.16 4.53 3.75
Ni 1.26 1.34 1.30 1.43
Mn 0.13 0.20 2.42 1.53
Pb - - 0.15 -
Cd - - - -
TABLE 5
Metal concentration (mg kg-1) in the post-cropped soil
Metal Protein maize Non-protein maize
Fe 91.23 ± 4.79 81.41 ± 2.47
Zn 244.30 ± 77.02 210.35 ± 78.12
Cu 7.80 ± 1.35 6.25 ± 1.35
Ni 13.75 ± 3.27 9.40 ± 3.12
Mn 107.78 ± 3.00 148 ± 22.13
Pb 110.73 ± 28.03 78.43 ± 19.72
Cd 0.77 ± 0.24 0.30 ± 0.20
Conclusion
The indiscriminate discharge of untreated 
waste from metal recycling plant contaminates 
the soil and that arable crops such as maize 
cultivated on metal-contaminated soil take up 
these particulates during their growing periods. 
These crops pose danger to animals, including 
humans that ingested them. Also, maize crop 
is a bioaccumulator of metals in soil. The ad-
dition of biochar to soil enhanced the uptake 
of some heavy metals by maize plant cultivat-
ed on metal-contaminated soil, and that pro-
tein maize cultivar removes more metals than 
non-protein maize.
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